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  As the preparation for excretory urography， Excelase capsules were administrated to 23 random
outpatients． Compared wjth 23 control outpatients， we could obtain clearer excretory urograms
in patients more than 50 years old and in female patients who had the tendency of constipation． lt
seemed that this preparation was effective for these cases．




































   Table 1．エクセラーゼ投与群
NO㎜ AGESEX ．DI．SEASE FOOD RBSIDUB磯 NEP臼RρGRAMPYE工K〕CAljY－bOGRAMUREEROGRAM㎜AL Po皿
1 K．H． 12． M Phymos董s ．3 3 ．2 ． 2 4 14
2 Y．T． 17 M Hoτse shoe kidney 4 ．4 3 4 4 19
3 N．T， 20 M Lt－ureteτai sωne 3 2 1 2 3 11
4 Y．K． 21 F Lt－uretera！stone．． R 3 2 ．3 3 14
5 聾．τ． 23 F Lt－uretera屋stoロe 、3 ．4 2．   ’ 4 3 16
6 K．S． 30 M Rt－ureteral．．st・n寧 ．3 4 2 4 3 16
7 S。M， 33 F Acute cystitis 2 3 3 4 3 15
8 Y．S．． 34 F Rt－pyeloロephriε五s ． ．． S 4 2 4 4 18
9 H．T． 35 F Lt－renal stone 3 3 2 3 3 14
10 H．T． 35 M Rena且bleeding 3 4 3 3 3 16
11 H。H． 36 F Acute cysti亀is 4 4 3 4 3 18
12 Y．H． 46 ．M Lt－rena置stone 3 1 1 2 ．3 10
13 Y．E． 50 F Uroiithiasis 1 3 3 3 ． 3 13
14 1，K． 51 F Acute cystit鍾S 3 3 2 3 2 13
．15 1．K． 5ユ F Lt－renal stone 3 3 2 3 3 14
16 S．1． 53 M． ．Neurogenic Bbdder．2 2 其 2 2 9
17 Y，H． 54 F Neurogenic B正aφder 1．3．． ．2．、 1 3 1 ユ0
1．8 T．H． 55 M 11t－ureterai stone 3 3 3 2 2 13
19 H，T． 57．  ．l 1」t－uretera且 stone ．3 2 ．3 3 3 14
20 1．E． 61 M Epididymit三s tbc． ．3 ． ．4 2 3 3 15
21 0．1． 69 M 11eai conduit 2 2 2 3 1 10
22 H．s．． 78 M BPH 3 3 1 3 3 13
．23 Y．S． 79 M BPH 3 3 2 3 2 13
T・bl・2．エクセラーゼ非投与群（対i照群）
NO㎜ 燗 SEX DISEASE 正℃OD RESIDUE醐 NE冊）GRAMPYEIρCAJjY－b（X王民AM URETEROGRAM㎜践LPO】NT
24 ．K．」． 16 M Renal bleedi駐9 4 3 3 3 3 16
25 S．M 2工 F Acu舵cystitis 3 2 1 4 3 13．
26 Y」8． 25 M．． ．Lt一曹re色．efal s重one 3 4 1 2 3 1ヨ
27 1．Y」 26 F Cbセ6・ic cystltis 2 4． 2 3 2 13
28 1．。T． 27 M 麗。士ma1 4 4 き 4 3 18
29 皿K． 28 ． F Lt－renal．stone 3 2 3 3 2 13
30 A．K． 30 皿 Lt－uretera且 stone 2 4 3 3 3 15
31 KT．． 3隻 M Acute pr。statitis 3 4 4 4 集 19
32 u」H． 31 M Steriiity 3 4． ．3 3 3 16
33 Y。K 31 ．F Wandering．kidney 3 3 ．3 3 3 工5
34 N．｝L 32 M Acute epidydimitis3 3 2 2 3 13
．35 H．K。 36 F Rt－renai stooe 3 3 2 3 3 14
 「R6 0．IL 37 M： ．Uretbritis 4 3 2 3 3． 15
37 H．H． 44 F 恥一uretera且stone 4 2 2 3 3 14
年8 N．s． 47 F Chroaic cystitis 3 3． 3 3 3 15
39 T」Y． 48 F NormaI． 3 3 3 3 3 ．15
40 αK． 56 M BPH 2 2 1 2 2 9
41 H」Y」 58 M ACU象e prostatitis 2 3 1 3 3 12
42 u」M 59 M Norma置 3 工 2 1 2 9
43LK70 ．翠 ．Prostatic stone 2 4 2 ．3 3 14
44 Y」K． 71 M BPH 2 4．． 1 ．2 2 11
45．．o． H」 73 F Renahumor． ．2 3 1 1 1 ．8
46 1。（三 82 M Hematuri盆． 3 2 2 3 2 12
渡辺・ほか：IVP・エクセラーゼカプセル
Table 3．判定基準
尿路系要素 腸管系要素  項
@ 目_数 腎実質像 腎孟腎避難 尿管像
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Fig．1．症例6におけるエクセラーゼ投与前の腎膀胱
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